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menae accumulation of ice wait out 

+ OB the ebb tide. This is almost a 
+ record lor getting rid of the big

^“gatim, ‘tkice

CANADA'S RESOURCES the narrows for several miles, and 
_ . „„ frequently delaying navigation when

Toronto, Ont., March 26.-Addre?s- ^ re8t of the dVer wss ctear. The)
mg the EmlMfc Club ^ Montcalm has been ramming the
Canadian resources, R W. Brock, di sfnce Pe6rUary 8ih> trying to
rector of the °t° ®*lC‘ J™7, !!. keep it from freeing, as far as pos-j mands of Their Province.
Canada was destined to become *■£ view to getting it out'
fifth of the greyest mumrai count** ^ ^ _n ^ she hM oompktoly
m the ^orld' .®“r^rS TJ^DonànMfc, succeeded- S is expected that navi- j Ottawa, Ont., Marc* 85.—The Man- r^Hie/are practically «Mimit^J * £5"2 It)*** *** *

Montcalm’s good work. The channel 
is already clear of ice, as far as.
,Capte Santa, thirty miles above Que-1 force Sir Wilfrid to extend the boun- 
bec, and the ice is rapidly breaking j daries of the province on terms of 
away between here and Lake St. I equality with Saskatchewan and Al-
HWHnaÉtMniiHMHMMiiÉiMHktffH

FIGHT FOR.
JUSTICE

e. deepest appreciation. not only 
by members of this house, regardless

1
+ (

GENERAL NEWS+ ItiacGrtgor $ Jones"ROM A TThQ : ot Party, but by all the Patriotic 
citizens. This Section of Lord Strath- MONTHi+

—
Manitoba Opposition Members 

in the Dominion Will Con
tinue to Fight for the De-

.-costa is entirely in harmony with the 
■ many patriotic acts which have dis-

A Large Sum to Llicourage tinguished his wondterful career. His
Physical and Military Train- encouragement of physical training 

,, v i and elemantarv drill among the ctril-ing Among the i oungei ^ran ^ ^ country is , worthy ob-
Generation in Canada—Offer ject." ______
Accepted.

Spent Dollars jin
red%

LADIES* AND CHILDREN’S FURNISHERS

Phone 586
Following wet give 

a lady who. if ifhe h 
Buk earlier would 
nine weeks of igonj 

Mrs. Frederick Bi 
way Avenue, ^tratf 
“I scalded my fooi 
supper. Next jpay 

I and my foot tfei it 
tion. 1 could hot i 

; had to lay up jfor ! 
ing this Utile If usei 
but none did any | 
wound developed in 
I got no rest day c 
pain. At this point 
Buk was obtained i 
tions had inuriedia 
ing the pain aiid 
supply proved ! suffi 
scald, although! I ha 
other remedies* N 
lormed nicely over 1 

“Zam-Buk is the 
and effective remed 
and I,.ad vise others 

Zas^Buk is eftuall 
ing burns. Mr. Gt 
taker of the E.i Cler 
nipeg, testifies^; as 
tained a series of 
attending to tne la: 
heats the buildings, 
wrist was partieula 
me great pain.’ 1 t 
Buk, and in fokty-e 
remained of 
scar. Zam-B 
pain away like maj 
did balm to kpep 
powers being simpl 

There is nothing 
as a family palm, 
wide. It has " _
taj eczetoa, rlngwc 
cesses, piles, : bad 
wounds, cuts, bruise 
cold cracks, and all 
diseases. Rupbed 
affected it cures rhe 
neuralgia, etc.!| A 
stores sell at 60c. 
free from ZamJrBuk 
receipt of pricè.

1812 Sc&rth Street

I
PRETTY SPRING 

MODELS IN WAISTS
RESOLUTIONS i'i-i

ADOPTEDOttawa, March 24.-Shottty after 
the house met today, Sir Frederick 
Borden announced that he had re
ceived a letter from Lord
inf which ttite Canadian commissioner The report on the motion of Ottawa, March 26.—No policeman
ini London offered to devote the sum j F Bernard, seconded by E. Wiltse may hereafter join the active militia.
oll $10,000 per annum for the ex- was a<jopted. It is announced in the militia orders
couragement of physical and military It had been resolved that the farejj today they./ are exempt from
tripling in the schools. Lord Strath- ^ tbe delegates to the convention b miiitaTy servit*, and therefore can- 

said in his letter that he was pooled ^ at the Wednesday pee ting not be counted upon in the event of 
take part in the good u Was announced that a uniform far necessity arising for calling ou^ the 

wirk of training the youth of Cana- ! of $5 25 would be charged. troops. It is therefore not considter-
dai The first duty of a tree citizen while the nominating committee ^ advisable that they should be car-
was <to he able to defend Ms country tye convention were' engaged in the rled upon the rolls of the active nriM- 
in ; the hour of need, and he recoin- election of officers, Mr. J. G. Moffet da 
mended that the fund be used first, gouris, Man., representing the Grain 
in |the interests of children in those growers’ Grain company, addressed 
institutions which are maintained en- ^he meeting. He advocated the hand- 
tiijely out of the public funds, both ljtlg oI grain independent of thfe grain 
se$es to participate in the benefits of exchange, stating that through the 

Lord Strathcona recoin- manipulation of the Winnipeg Grain

keep up the fight for justice for their 
province and will endeavor to still(Continued from page 1.)

POLICEMEN BARRED A most satisfactory showing of the best of the 1909 
models. To-day we will show a* large assortment of the 
new styles in Ladles' Waists. The change in styles this 
year has been radical. The new models incline towards 
the long lîhes of the new suits. Everything is long slêeved 
tor the early Spring, though authorities admit that short 
■leeved waists will have some following later in the season.

ber ta to the west er Ontario and 
Quebec to the east 

Dr. Roche today gave notice that

i

BREWERY TRUST 
Montreal, March 26.-After several I ^ wiu ask Sir Wilfrid Laurier whfe- 

davs and many abortive attempts the ther ^poaea, in view of the re
provincial beer trust has been prac-1 cettt conferwice with the western min- 
tically consuma ted. Every import- I iaters, to bring down a bill this see- 
ant brewery will be included in the I ®<m- d hte does not, what the
Holding Company, financed by Chas. j P04*0! of the governmezu is m the

subject.
“The offer of Sir Wilfrid Laurier of

a
ious to

!A FEW OF OtTB NUMBERS
Made of good quality lawn, tucked and embroidery front, Gibson 

collar edged with Val lace, long tucked sleeve. Sizes g ht/\ 
84 to 40, P»ioe..„.......  ............................................... »pl#3U

Victoria lawn, heavy shadow and fillet, embroidery front. Long 
tucked sleeve. Collar and euffs edged with fine Val (P'h AA 
lace Sizes 84 to 40‘. Price........................... .............

Fine Victoria Lawn, round yoke of Val insertion below, which is 
front panel of beautiful embroidery, long sleeve fC'h K/\ 
with % in. tucks from shoulder to cuffs. 34 10 -*0__

Made of fine Persian batiste, beautifully trimmed with Val insertion 
and embroidery, long sleeve with fine tucks, insertion and 
broidery medallion, finished with Val lace Sizes 84 '
to 40. Price

NAVY OF OUR OWN _ R Hosmer and other local capital*
! T , D .ists. The Royal Trust Company will

Hamilton, Mai» 26.—Judge “a**! underwrite the financing and the I *10.000 a year additional subsidy for 
ron, of Stratford, Ont, delivered J«f^ank 0; Montreal will do the bank-1 administrative purposes is not only a 
address before the Canadian club last ^ The trust ig capitalized at $12,-1 i°ke but an iuBult," said an Ontario 
evening on the subject of a Canadian eæh concern receiving 651 Iflemi)er today, and thot is the gener-
contribution to the imperial n»vy. ^ cent oJ valuation within sixty I al f««ilag »» the corridors. The To- 
He did not advocate the. annual grant oays in six per cent, bonds of the I tooto ®t°be, in an editorial evidently 
to war* maintenance for British navy HoMjng Company and 'the other 36 insPited- today claims that Manitoba 
but thought Canada should have a per cent in seven ^ deat preferred I should be satisfied with the new ter- 
small navy of her own, maimed by stock Good will, wiU be paid in I ritory without additional subsidy. It 

These warehips would coonmon atocir on the output of 1«H>. I Sa>’8 :
Any preferred stock which the par-j “The Position is just this: It the 
ties wish to dispose of will be bought I ,ederal government had held Keewat- 
in at 86, while the common stock is I™ as a territory, Manitoba would 
to be pooled for three years. No lia- J n*>t have a ghost of t claim for ad- 
hilities »re being- assumed by the ditional subsidies, but the pteople (rf 
Holding Company, which thus starts the Province cherished a natural do-* 
with a clean balance sheet. It isjs*re to possess more territory. That 
stated that "'there1 will be no altera- desire 18 gratified, and now th r# is 
tion in the price of beer and ale at j a demand in addition for a large am-

ount in annual subsidies.M

H-f

i w-trust.
led that the following compose -Exchange the farmers of Saskatche- 
board which shall administer the Wan were getting from 6 to Id cents 

President, minister of militia; j^g than those across the boundary, 
vies presidents, ministers of educa- wjjat they wanted, he said, was the 
tic a in the various provinces which governments of Alberta, Saskatche- 
adl ere to. the principles agreed upon ; wan ^ Manitoba to give them a 
between the department of militia system of elevators from one end of 
a» 1 the province of Nova Scotia and the west to the other, 
majde applicable to other provinces Hon A p. McNab, municipal com- 
by order in council of August 30th, missioner, also addressed the meet- 
19f ». Executive council; (b) two ing The most interesting part of his 
representatives to be named by :nin- aogress was the announcement that 

* ■ ietirs of education i* Ontario and . that the government had decided to
Qumec, and one each by the others; gjVe a grant of $350 to the associa
te) I military officers copnmending com- ticm this year.
Padties and independent districts of

tl
the 
uk s

em-

$3.75 l;
11Canadians, 

suffice to protect Canadian commerce.-
Fine Organdie, with round front and back. Yoke and collar of Mal

tese laoe. Below front yoke runs a panel of beautiful embroidery, 
long sleeves set in with the new hem-stitching, cuffs (CC flft 
edged with Maltese laoe. Sizes 34 to 40. Price......... ^OiUU

I ?

iVMecleod, Alta., March 2».—There is 
much activity in railway circles here. 
Work is being rushed on the cut-off 
between Macleod and Lethbridge. 
Twenty car loads of bridge material 
left today for a railway bridge over 
the Old Man river, ten miles east of 
here and a force of 100 men is expect
ed by the middle of the week to bal
last the new road between Macleod 
and the river. A steam shovel was- 
sent down to open up the gravel pit 
a mile east of Macleod; where' there 
is an unlimited quantity of the finest 
material for balast purposes. It is 
expected the cut off will be complet
ed by August.

«to*

BABY LEFT. rangement with a bachelor who lived 
nearby. Several half hours have pas
sed since that and our bachelor.Do you want to adopt a baby ? If 

so, communicote with the R. N. W. friend now finds himself the undisput- 
M. P., or with a bachelor in North ed owner of a healthy infant, his, by 
Battleford, whose name can be oh- law, to have and to hold, in accord- 
tained from the former. To explain ance with the statutep in such cases

made and provided. Hte, of course, 
communicated with the police, hut 
the only suggestions they had to off
er were oetfnected with the proper

NEXT MEETING.
It was decided to hold the next an

nuel meeting at Saskatoon, the date 
to be decided on. by the executive.

The officers elected were as follows:
President, J. Smith, Yellow Grass.
1st Vice president, Wm. Hewson, 

Invermay.
2nd vice president, J. Bell, Earl 

Gray.
3rd "vice president, H. G. Clinite, 

Swift' Current.
Executive, W. H. Chambers, R. H. 

Blackmore, F. Black, T. McCloy, J. 
Russel, M. Johnston, W. T. McGuire, 
T. L. Rooke, W. H. Dixon, 0. H. 
Salmon, W. Webb and H. N. Blight.

At the .executive meeting held af
terwards, C. Hingley was appointed 
secretary-treasurer. j

Hits Re 
I was traveling i 

London, and my 01 
the third-classi com 
elderly Highlander 
corner with h@ pla 
him and an }expr< 
content on his 0 
Stirring occashmall; 
of taking a swig 
flask. Not 
some two hours, 1 
the monotony, I 
gest : “This ]; is 
journey.” “jI 
be,” was tl 
twa shillin’s and si

present, the idea beiâg to prévoit 
competition which at present is de
moralizing trade, and wbitffi is plac
ing many unfit men in the retail 
trade.

the Dominion.
I| a private letter to the minister 

nilitia in connection with the 
matter, Lord Strathcona stated that 
as focm as hte was notified of the. ac- 

of the offer he would for-

;
VAbsconder Arrested.of

F. A. Lee, the absconding teller of 
the Northern Crown Bank brandi at 
Saskatoon, who fled with $7,000 of

^ ^ § the bankjs funds and a wo
Chicago, March «.-“Fortune till- wwks haS beçB

Mrs and necromancers are a disgrace Ange$es, Cal., after along chaste, 
to our modern civilization and there Extradition papers are being made 
should be some law passed to prevent out t RegiBa ud the fugitive will^ fr«n t6e Mirant ^ bro wk at 0nce
and uneducated.’ TMs was the at- Lw ^ shadowed by detec-
teck municipal Judge Uhllr made on tiVes lor sevetal daya plfevioU8 ^ 
Saturday on all Palmists, card read- hjs appreheasi(m> and ^ taken 
ers, and others, who claim ability to I waa in company with the young wo-
e ,or ' man with whom be left Saskatoon.
Jud^ Uklir awarded Miss Mary Ws Portage with the bank »t 

Shmak 5»4 Milwaukee avtenue, $57 Saakato0ll ia alle#Bd to he about 
judgment against Mrs. Sigmund Wy- ^
socki dealer in love ^ potions, who The money had been taken at diff- 

charged with fleecing the young breBt time8 and always iB large 
woman out of that amount by pre- l s Holding the position of teller 
tending that she could cause M9» alld acooun“5Qt ^ ^ ^ the
jdtaak s lover to return to her. The 1 „ -^,,1
girl paid the money but the lover ^ ^

The fortune teller » ulati0BS until he rectgniMd that more 
rigid means were necesnary.

The idea of absconding appeared 
best to Mm, and getting leave of ab- 
soencfr from his employers on the plea 
of a sick mother in Ontario, he left 
Saskatoon, February 7.

At the same time a certain blonde

how a young bachelor became the 
happy (?) possessor of a real, live 
baby, it is necessary to go back to 
last fall, when a certain woman de
sirous of travelling without the hand- method of feeding, etc. - 
icap of an infant-in-arms Mred anoth- As might be surmised, getting rid 
et North Battleford woman at $10 of a baby under such circumstances 
per month to take care of her child, is about as easy as detacMng one- 
Woman N<v 2 later transferred her : self from the proverbial porous plas- 
charge to another lady of that berg, - ter.
who already was the possessor of a j There js the serious side to the

matter of an innocent babe being left 
without the attention which only a 
woman knows bow to administer, • 
and it is to be hoped that some wo
man will be found to takte charge of 
the little one. As a suggestion, we 
understand the mounted police allow- 
$8 per month for care of infants un-' 

out shopping, and the adopted baby der such circumstances.—Battleford 
she disposed of by making a like ar- Press.

eep^ance 
warjd a cheque for $260,000.

sit Frederick Borden announced 
thaï he had cabled to Lord Strath- 

acceptance of the offer and ask
ed his permission -to name the fund 
the "Strathcona trust.”, Sir Frede
rick also stated that Earl Grey had 
agreed to become a patron of the 
trust and Sir Wilfrid Laurier vice

is"
FLAYS FORTUNE TELLER

in, some 
’ in LOS Wl

Cl J
**,' I

Buchanan, Sask., March 26—A 
mteeting of the farmers of this dis
trict was held Saturday afternoon, 
pursuant to a cal) by Overseer F. F. 
Moore, tor the purpose of discussing 
a creamery project. The farmers pre
sent were all anxious for the estab
lishment of such a project, and the 
following organization was perfected: 
L. A? Tompte, president;-F. F. Moor 
sec.-treasurer. There are between 
700 and 1,000 cows milked in the dis
trict, which would certainly guaran
tee the success of a creamery. There; 
are a large number, of Scandinavians 
among the farmers here and all are 
familiar with the value of a cream
ery.

n
!

Comfort for jîhe I 
no ailment soi hari 

dyspepsia, 
e action o

■
r,: patron.

The premier in moving that a reso
lution of thanks be sent to Lord 
Strathcona said: 
has rendered many services to Cana
da, but I believe none of greater im
portance than the present one. Phy
sical education is of the greatest pos
sible importance and its value has 

the history of the world

baby of her own.
Now it transpires that woman No. 

3 was also seized with a passion for 
travel, and accordingly sought means 
of ridding herself of her infantile 
Charges. SJie accordingly requested a 
neighboring woman to look after her 
child tor half an hour while she went

»- mg as 
defective 
liver, and thè vi 
pitied. Yet tie 
in Parmelee’si V 
paration that has e 
years of effective 
pills that are rwidel 
greatest ever ;com$ 
one of them call 1

>■

“Lord Strathcona c

HAKE IT was

YOURSELF Parmelee’s._g
„„ ~t
‘ Have your

never in
been understood as it is now. I hope 
and firmly believe that. the system 
initiated by Lord Strathcona, the 
organization of which he sets on foot 
will provide that in all parts of Can
ada, physical training will become a 
part of the education of the boys and 
gifis of this country.”

Robert L. Borden, seconded the re
solution: “Lord Strathcona’s offer,”

many people ?” ■ 
“Certainly-H- aba 

ers that I know 
• Blaetter.

Says Many Persons Here Can 
Be Made Happy Again by 
Using It.

never came, 
said to have held “black mass" in a

10grave yard, clothed herself in black 
robtes sprinkled with- the Mood of 
black cats, and, otherwise attempted 
to placate evil spirits which were 
supposed to- be keeping said lover at 

_a distance. ‘Tain sorry that you can 
not be bteid on a criminal charge,” 
said the judge to Mrs. Wysodti. “You 
have deliberately fleeced this young 
girl out of her money, because she 
was poor and ignorant. It is too bad 
that the statutes do not deal with 1 
your case.” _

State of Ohio, Citi 
Lucad Cou 

Frank -J. Chene 
• he is senior partm 

J. Cheney & Co., 
the City of Toledo 
aforesaid, anti tha 
ttie sum of ONE 
LARS for each an 
tarrh that cannot 
of Hall's CFtarrh 

" FRA 
Sworn to before 

in my pres 
cember, A.Df. 1886

USED RAZOR

UTeThere is so much rheumatism here 
in our neighborhood now that the 
following advice will be highly ap
preciated by those who suffer :

Get from any good pharmacy one- 
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one ounce Compound Kargon, "three 
ounces of Compound Syrup Sarsapa
rilla. Shake these well in a bottle 
and take in teaspoonful doses after 
each meal and at bedtime; also drink 
plenty of good water.

It is claimed that there are few 
victims of this dread and torturous 
disease -who will fail to find ready 
relief in this simple home-made mix-

Brandon, Man., March 26.—Savage
ly attacking William Stevens from be
hind with a razor, Edward McLaren 
inflicted a couple of severe and dang
erous wounds. Tile two men had been 
drinking heavily during the day and 
had previously engaged ' In a fight. 
Shortly before. 16 o’clock tonight 
Stevens walked into the bar ot the 
Beaubier hotel, where he saw McLar
en. He approached him and th rent
ed to get even. - As he turned away 
McLaren drew a' razor and hurled

kl
he said, “will be received with feel- young woman of the city also (disap

peared, but nothing strange waa" 
thought of this until it was found 
impossible to get any word from the 
young men who was supposed to be 
in Highgate, Ont., with Ms parents.

Inquiry revealed thte fact that he 
had never been near Highgate, and 

MORE HORSEjS FOR THE WEST. I immediately the books were examin-
Toronto, March 26.—Excellent pri-|ed 804 shortage found, 

ces were paid at the sale of register- j Detectives were immediately got 
ed Clydesdales at the Union Stock 0,1 the trail 804 tbe teUter Was caught 
Yards today. Western Canada men Iat ^os AngÇ188- 
were prominent; "among the purohas- j .
ers. The results were most encour- j / nUfffiiry in Stomach, 
aging as the following details show, I 7 1 ir
the names of the owners being given I Why not start 1 
first, then the number, buyer and I toreW rid. yourself ol 
price. I

J. A. Boag & Sons, Queensvllle, 1 *ch gets the Mues and grumqies.Give 
Marina, Imp., S061, J. Bruee, Lash- j it à good eat, thee take Pape’s Din*

pepsin to start the digestive juices 
J. A. Boag & Sons, Rose CampbeU j working. There will be no dyspepsia 

Imp., 14566, 1«582, J. M. Bruce, for belching ol Gae or eructations of 
Lashtourn, Sask., $420 |indigested food; no feeling like a

W. J. Turner, StreetsviUe, Mable 1 lump pi lead in the stomach or heart 
Stamp, 5680, J. M. Bruce, Lashbum, burn,'sick headache and Dizziness, 
Sask., $205. and your food will not ferment and

W. J. Turner, Isa 'of Lochroan, I Poison your breath with nauseous 
Imp., 1084, Mr. Cameron, $315. I odors.

W. J. Turner, Laura Lee, Imp.,
10846, J. M. Bruce, $810.

Alex. Doherty, Ellesmore, Ont.,
Mary 107163, J. M. Bruce, $245.

Donald Gunn -&

.V

Special Wotloe.
BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of bed
wetting. There is a constitutional cause for 
this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box S3 
Windsor, Ont., will send free to any mother 
her successful home treatment, With full 
Instructions. Bend no money .but write her 
to-day if your children trouble yon'in this 

• way. Don’t blame the child, the chances 
are it can’t help it. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled with 
Urina difficulties by day or night.

WEST i
Üf

(Seal.) I f 
Hall’s Catarrh ( 

nally, and Sets dj 
and mucous surti 
Send for tjfctimod 

F. J. Phenrn 
Sold bv all Dri 
Take Hall's Fti 

etipation.— 1.—H
“Was it -a nice 

Whifét, when he 
at .3 a.m. from j 
home. - j 

“No! Awful, 
chicken salad’ wl 
There was a Id 
there. Nobody w 
There wei* * no J 
agne gave put, anl 
up the b&dk ibrea 
far as the waist, 
stopped because 
to climp.”i—Phjlal

Minard’s Li ni me c

He had ’waited 
her, waited till 
death hadi paved 

“And do you 
asked anxiously.

“My darling,” 
“you are worth 

Of course; thii 
written, so the 
not apparent to-, 
bune. 5

himself at Stevens, slashing at his 
head and causing two deep gakhee, 

j one on each side of the neck. The 
ture, and in <nost cases a permanent spectators closed on McLaren and dis- 
çure is the result. armed him. The police were called

This simple recipe is said, to in and ^ was arrested. Stevens is 
strengthen and cleanse the élimina- nQW ta the ho8pltal aI>d hopes are en
tire tissues of the Kidneys so that tBttuSuBi (ot his reCovery. McLaren 
they can filter and .tram from the was at ^ cha ed with attemptto 
blood and system the poisonous acids do h and wa8 remanded
and waste matter, which cause, not the magjstrate for a week. 
only Rheumatism, but numerous oth
er diseases. Every man or ‘woman 
here who feels* that their kidneys are j
not healthy and active, or who suffi- Much excitement has been caused at 
ers from any urinary trouble* what- j Leslie over the disappearance ol a 
ever, should not hesitate to make up | Galician settler whom the mounted 
this mixture, as it is certain to do police are now trying to locate. De- 
much good, and may save you from tails ire hard to secure but from'the 
much misery and suffering after information available it appears that

P. Rodzeba, who reached Lteslie on 
March 11, and has a homestead on 
16-30-1, west of the second meridian, 
where his wife and family have lived 
all winter, while he was working at 
Strathclalr, Man., has vanished un
der peculiat circumstances. When he 
returned from Manitoba-he bought a 
carload of ftock and effects. He 
spent the day in Leslie with several 

may not be generally known in the companions, mad was last seen in the 
city,, the poœiMHty of having a vicinity of the old BoylÂtanch about 
street railway service here has been mklnight, driving his battle home, 
discussed considerably in some circles Traces in the snow showed where the 
The city council has taken the mat- cattle strayed from the road, but 
ter up and written for information i ^ntere were no footmarks. Rodzeba's 
with regard to the operation of : brother, who has been in his 
street railways in smaller cities. A , pany, said nothing of his disappear- 
new power plant would not be neces- ance| and it was only through the 
sary for the street railway. The city • wye ^ the missing man making in- 
already has sufficient machinery in its 
powerhouse to provide all the power 
needed. The expense Would be for 
the construction of a line and equip
ment. Not a great deal of line would 
have to be constructed to serve the 
needs of Moose Jaw. A belt line run- !
ning east and west and another Montreal, March 36.—It was stat- 
line over to South Hill would be all ed at the Marine department here 
that is required. Four or five cars j this evening that the government ice 
would be all that is needed to give breaker, Montcalm, succeeded this af- 

At a bargain--3 H. P. International quite a frequent service. As an ad- teraoon. in smashing her way clear 
(ia«olinr Eng i s. Very littl.i used, vertisement for the city, the railway through the big ice bridge at Cape 
international 'vv^hoMe11 App?/* to would? cfertainly be a fine thing. N<^ Rouge, and ran into clear water 
J. Macdonald, care International Bar- thin8 that the city could have would above. The bridge was further bro- 
veeter Company, Regina.

I•tart now—today, and 
rid. yourself of Stomach trou- 

Me and Indigestion ? A dieted atom-
From Now Until „EASTER

HOLIDAYS
£

v-
burn, Sask., $326.190» *GALICIAN MISSING

January 1st 
1910

EXCURSIONS
Via. the

CANADIAN 
NORTHERN 

1 RAILWAY

' 1m.

while.
Our home druggists say they will 

either supply the ingredients or mix 
the prescription ready to take if our 
readers ask them.

Pape’s Diapepeie costs only 60 eta. 
for a large case at any drug store 
here, and wtil relievethe most obstin
ate case of Indigestion and Upset 

Co., Beaverton, (Stomadi in five minutes.
There is nothing else better to take 

Gas from Stomach and cleanse the 
Robt. Martin, Wexford, Ont., San-1 stomach and intestines, and besides 

der Johnnie, 8616, Wm. Hopps, Elk- one triangule will digest and prepare 
horn, Man., $366. |for a«imilatton into the Mood all

H. A. Mason, Scarbora, Charlie y«« food the same as a sound, beal- 
Currah, 8206, W. Hopps, $866. *r stomach will do it.

Hodgklnson & Tisdale, Beaverton, Wh^ Diapepsin works, your stom- 
MacKenzie, 4798, Wm. Hopps, $256. ach rests—gets iteeM in older, cleans 

Dr. C. E. Eadie, Star, W. G. Spar- up—and then you, feel like eating 
row, Melfort, S»sk., $160. when you come to the table, and

Dr. Eaidie, Kristy, Trotter & TrofJwhat Tou eat will do yougood.
Absolute relief from all Stomach 

Misery is waiting for you as soon 
_ . ... . „ „ . .as you decide to begin taking Diapep-

quiries that the matter was reported; The Pnnce A*° *^ d ^een lain. Tell your druggist that you
last Saturday to the R.N.W.M.P., | sold to Lo*a® Scott aDd Dr Mathe" j want Pape’h Diapepsin, because you 
who are at work on the case.—Enter- SOD- ____________ IwaB* he thoroughly cured of In
prise. ————_ j digestion.

_/___ ^ Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc. ■ —-

/
Dunrobin Barn, 6000, J. M. Bruce, 
$466.STREET RAILWAY FOR MOOSE 

JAW.
FOR

March 27.—While itMoose Jaw,

TheFor the Round. Trip between all 
stations in Canada.

ITickets on sale—

65 Cents PhAPRIL 8th to 12th
Valid for return unVl— / k

APRIL 1 3th, 1909 I The best m 
world çsnnoi 
the family ph
the Solh! 
thrust, broi 
lungs, ask t 
Ayer’s 
take it

com-
5ter».;Brandon, Man., $260. >

- LFarther information will be cheerfully 
furnished by any Canadian Northern 

Railway Agent, or write to

ll. W. CQOPER,
Assistant General Paeaênger Agent, 

Canadian Northern Railway, 
Winnipeg, Mmn.

-,

,

From now to April ist we 
will accept 65 cents as pay
ment of subscription as 

above.

gBOOTH IN RUSSIA
1OPENING NAVIGATIONFRED. J HÜRKBTT, Agent. Regina.

Aye
Bilious attacks, 1 
tion, constipatio 
are some of 
ihror. Ask yot 
Ayer’s Pitta in 
to small, one pi

bSThe child of strict parents, whose 
greatest joy had hitherto hteen the j St. Petersburg, March 27.—General 
weekly prayer meeting, wae taken to j Booth, connnander-In-drief of tbe Sal

vation Army, is in St. Petersburg,

»
gas

FOR SALE. -Whenthe circus by his nurse, 
came home, “O mummy,” he exclaim- j and is negotiating with the govern
ed, “if you once went to the circus, j ment for permission to establish a 
you’d never go to a prayer meeting I branch of the Salvation Army in 
again in all your life.’’—Christian | Russia. He is being strongly oppos

ed by the holy synod.
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Life.ken on her way down, and the im-impress visitors more tavoraMy. mt.f
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